Mr. Errol E. Mason
May 15, 1940 - April 17, 2012

Errol E. Mason
Hudson NH, Former Lowell Resident
HUDSON—Errol E. Mason, the husband of Ruth L. (Ferreira) Mason, a resident of
Hudson for the past 7 years, passed away on Tuesday afternoon, April 17, 2012 at
Southern New Hampshire Medical Center in Nashua. He was 71 years old.
Born in Barton VT on May 15, 1940, he was the son of the late Edward and Madge (Buck)
Dolan. He was a graduate of Lowell High School, class of 1959, and had lived in Lowell
for many years before moving to Hudson, NH 7 years ago. Errol worked as a Milkman for
many years delivering for Shaw Farm of Dracut. He was also employed at the same time
with General Electric Co. in Lowell as a Wire Stripper.
Errol’s greatest icon was John Wayne, whom he was related to.
In addition to his wife Ruth, Errol leaves a large loving family: his 6 children, George R.
DeMasse and Diane Palmer, John D. Mason and Yvonne Mason, Thomas E. Mason and
Tori Mason, Ruth L. MaGina and Daniel MaGina, Melissa DeJesus-Mason and Tom
DeJesus, and Wendy A. Gouveia and James Gouveia; his sister, Patricia A. Moreau; his
21 grandchildren, Jonathan C. Smith, Howie Barter, Katlynn Barter, Michaela L. Nocco,
Jacob R. Berry, Mariah Leah Mason, Savanna Lee Mason, Mia Gabrielle Lane, Jack
Mason, Justine “the squirt” MaGina, Jared C. Therriault, David DeJesus, Jacqueline L.
DeJesus, Jimmy Harris, Felicia L. Gouveia, Keith Richard Gouveia, Britney A. Gouveia,
Ava Gouveia, Jordan Lynn Harris, Kadienc Harris, and Skylar Gouveia; his brother-in-law
and dear friend, Ed Thurlow; many nieces, nephews including Robert Moreau, Patrick
Moreau, Richard Rokes, Roxanne Chapman; great niece Ashley Moreau; Godsons, Paul
A. Thurlow and Edward M. Thurlow, and many friends. Errol was the brother of the late
Glenna Rokes and uncle of the late Michael Rokes.
Family and friends may call at the FAY McCABE FUNERAL HOME, 105 MOORE
STREET, LOWELL on SATURDAY from 2 until 4 P.M. Burial will be held at a later date. As
an expression of sympathy, donations in Errol’s memory may be made to the American
Red Cross, 85 Lowell St. Peabody, MA 01960 or to the Alzheimer’s Association, 311
Arsenal St. Watertown, MA 02472.

FAY McCABE FUNERAL DIRECTORS
978-459-9222
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Cemetery
A Private Burial will take place with the Family.
MA,

Comments

“

Sean Rourke lit a candle in memory of Mr. Errol E. Mason

Sean Rourke - April 23, 2012 at 07:38 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. Thoughts and Prayers are wtih you during this very difficult
time. Stay Strong - Ann Marie R. Harvie (Ruthi's friend)

AnnMarie R. Harvie - April 22, 2012 at 06:10 PM

“

Mom, I am so sorry that you lost the love of your life. I want to thank you so much for
bringing my dad into my life and at the end bringing him back to life to so I had a
chance to be with him during his last days. I have the most amazing parents and I
am glad that I was able to see how wonderful it was it before losing them to the
hereafter. Thank you
Dad, We had some fun times during our rides to the doctor's, then McDonald's
afterward. Going for a ride to use up sometime in between visits, singing the Dixie
Chick Songs and just talking. I am so thankful for the time that mom gave us by
staying home and letting me take you to the visits. I can have the wonderful memory
of you kissing me and telling me you love on Thursday 4/12/12, I will forever hold that
memory, I wish I could have foreseen your passing for I crave for one more day; I
love you dad, you will be surely missed and know that I will be taking care of mom
down here, you take care of her from up there and please help me.
With much devotion and eternal love, your daughter, Ruthi

Ruthi MaGina - April 20, 2012 at 11:30 PM

“

hi to the family. my deepest condolences on your loss. it was great meeting him two
years ago when i stoped in on the way to Roland's family get togather. for the ones
who do not know me, i am Bill Hansen. my g-aunt was Lue Hansen Cotton. i now live
in ont, Canada. grew up on P.E.I. Canada. again, sorry for your loss.

William C Hansen - April 19, 2012 at 08:02 PM

“

“

Bill thank you for the kind words, my mom and myself thank you.
Ruthi - April 20, 2012 at 11:32 PM

Soo very sorry for your loss,Ruth he was a wonderfull person I still remember him
giving me rides to work when we lived on Chase St. my prayers go out to you and
your family .In sympathy Sandra Long

Sandra Long - April 19, 2012 at 05:22 PM

“
“

I am so sorry for your loss
Cathy Creegan - April 20, 2012 at 11:02 AM

Hello Sandra, My mom is smiling while reading your post, she remembers it well, like it was
yesterday. Thank you for your kind words.
Ruthi - April 20, 2012 at 11:33 PM

“

ruth and family i'm sorry for your loss. i'm picturing errol watching heaven's red sox team.
there's a beer in his hand and one heck of a game going on up there. i love you all. che'
che' - April 21, 2012 at 06:35 AM

